Young Chamber Package
Benefits to Students
Becoming a Young Chamber Member will give your
pupils an insight into the world of work by hearing
directly from businesses, allowing young people to
explore a diverse and dynamic range of sectors
from manufacturing to business services. This will
help them to develop the crucial employability and
soft skills which employer’s value.
Benefits include;
Industry days delivered in school by Chamber staff
and employers – helping to put work into a real life
context
Industry visits for pupils so they can see what it’s
like to work in that company and speak to other
young people employed there

Benefits for Schools
Young Chamber Membership will help put
your school at the heart of the business
community and provide opportunities to
showcase your school and the value of your
services to local employers.

Benefits for Staff
By joining Young Chamber we can also
provide a range of services for your staff
and help to develop them. Staff will have
opportunities to meet and learn from
local businesses to gain an understanding
of the local labour market.

Attendance at Chamber networking events to
promote the school and develop business
relationships
Two press releases per annum included in our
prestigious Comment Magazine, website or
e.newsletter to promote and raise the profile
of your school

Sector specific teacher training days and
visits to businesses

Support to run enterprise projects within your
school and develop pupils’ knowledge of what it’s
like to run your own company
Support with hosting a Careers Fair at your school

Support with entering the prestigious National
British Chambers of Commerce School Award
category
Credit check facilities to help make informed
business decisions

Local business intelligence(e.g. Chamber
reports, analysis of the Quarterly
Economic Survey and Workforce Surveys,
local labour market intelligence, business
trends. The Quarterly Economic Survey is
information gathered from local
businesses on current activity within their
business and how positively or negatively
they anticipate the next few months
being. It forms part of the national QES
compiled by the British Chambers of
Commerce)
Head Teachers and Principals invited to
the British Chambers of Commerce
Business and Education Summit
Discounted rates for attendance at St
Helens Chamber Business School
seminars ( includes a wide range of
courses available for non-teaching staff)

Support with CV writing, interview techniques and
mock interview days delivered by Chamber staff
and local employers for up to 50 pupils

Support for recruitment of school Governors

Presentations on pre Apprenticeship and
Apprenticeship programmes so pupils understand
the support available for them once they leave
school / college
Opportunity for pupils to attend the Chamber’s
Annual Business Fair (over 100 businesses
attended in 2017)
Work Experience placements can be arranged for a
discounted fee of £50 per student

Workshops on how to reduce expenditure and
generate income from school premises and
facilities by promoting facilities to local
residents

The above package is available for £2000 plus vat.

Access to Member services and discounts
including HR services, legal services,
health and safety advice, health
insurance and discounted AA
membership
Support and advice regarding getting the
most from your Apprenticeship Levy if
applicable.

